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Eanett Gounty
pruuidens securc
state funding for
prc-K expansion
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County pmviders *U
- inGan€tt
grants as pait bf uaryland's
receive $442,000
Prekindergarten nipansion rict of20r4. "
The Girrett Cbuntv Communitv Action
Committee Inc. receivei g112,000 to 6pen sp
an additional or new pre-K in the southrirn enh
of the county and $50,000 to add two elementary schooli, Grantsviile and Friendsville, to
thri Judv Center Uudith p Hover Earlv g[16
Care and Family Education C6nters s!'stem),
according to Duane Yode4, president
6f Com'

members of our communities, we're one step closer to
making high quality, voluntary pre-K available to each
and every one of Maryland's
children."
The $4.3 million in gralts
will be distributed to recip!
The Pre-K Expansion Act

bd$

on tJre state's existin-g

pre-K system
e-Ipands
pre-K- slots
the..numb€r of-and
available to include Mary-

land children whose families
make up to 300 percent of the
Federal Poverty Guidelines.

"This.

-Prekindergarten
-Expansion Grant
builds upon
the existing publicprekindergarten- system and moves us
even closer to the target goal
munity
"This is the first time that Communitv Action of pmviding universal access
hiCh-quatity prekinderhas opened up pre-K schools. Genenailv thev
are oirerated by ttre Carrett Counw Bdard df garten for Maryland children
Educition," saiil Yoden "All pre-K claisroo.5 1, of allincome levels," said Lilthe counW have been succeisful in sehool readi- Iian Iowery state superinness in t6rms of the students that come or1 o1 tendent ofschools.

Aition.

to

it."

The bill represents the
first--step toward expanding
The Judy Center Partnership is part
o1
'neadiness
" pre-K. to all.Maryland chilstatewide effort to promote school
dren by establishing a compgrtand is operated by eommunitv Action in
nership with the board. Friendsvitle and Ybueh Pgfiqre. Pre-xindergarten
Glades' elementary schools have alneady beEn hpansion Grant Pr6gram
added to the Judy Center, according to Y<ider. 3nd. FIld -thmugh hich
The services provided in the Judv Center tocat school systems and
classrooms and pmgrams are designdrt to sup' local pmviders were able to
port young chililreis physical, frrsonal arid app.ly to establish, expand
social, language and liteia& scieritific, thinkins and enhance existing preK
social stuilies, mathematical thinking and th6 programs and highly effecarts while supporting families in the[ abilities tive Judy Centers. Recipito support their children's early learning.

Under the e).pansion, the state is paitnering
with local prcviders and schools systems acrosl
the state to erpand high-quality, ftrll- and half
day pr€-K to another 1,563 children.
"Every child in Ma.ryland deserves to be able
to climb the ladder of opportunity towards suc'ess, and expanding access to qrtqlify garly
':ildhood educationl is a critical part- of oui
efrbrt to close the achievement gapthroughout
our state." said Lt. Gov. Anthony Bmwn. -Wth
this $4.3 million investment, we'r€ ensuring that
another 1,560 of our children wilt have access to
a high{uality pre-K pmgram this year. By workSEE

GARRETT
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48

ents were selected by the

Maryland State Department
'B
ing together with educators,
of Education following the
advocates, parents and application process which

ents stateq/ide.

OAKLAND

witlt lrcal providus
that access to pre-K helps
close the achievement gap
Children who attend a high
quality pre-K program hav€

greater employment anc
"Everybody is a winner higher wages as adults
with a bill like this," said according to the Marylan(
began in April.

Margaret Williams, execu-

tive director of the Marvland

FbmilyNetwor(

"be6ause

high-quality child care and
public pre-K together pre.
vent long-term problems that

cost us

money"

all

Research

even

more

demonstrates

Fbmily Network. This com
bined with other benefrh

such as reduced crime anr
wil
make Maryland a safer anr
more thriving place to livc

mor€ stable families
work and raise families.
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